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received information that some 

. SUMMARY 

a 

interrogation of 

1 A addresses the Procedures and Resources that OIG ",y"",,,,,,,,, in 
conducting this Review. The Review does not address renditions conducted by the 
interrogations conducted jointly >vith~e u.s. military. 

2 (U) Appendix B is a chronology of significant events that occurred me period of this 
Review. 
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the Agency with a significant dilemma.4 

"".,.L,<:',",".,..G to do everything prevent 
Abu 

obtained 

threat 

6.(~ Office of General Counsel (aGe) took 
the and legal parameters 

independent 

-1 ~ The use of value" or "medium value" to describe terrorist 
detainees in this Review is based on how they have been 

to the of the 

who are Delli':veCl 

but to ha Ye information of "."" ...... /','" ,'-" 

to be 



with of (DoD and 
Council (NSC) legal and policy 

most 

In 

1 

I 



concurrence that rr.>rT::lTn 

of Dors legal 

5 



(9/11) 2001, personnel sometimes used the 
tenns interchangeably. The use of these terms has 
since evolved and, their A debriefer engages a 
detainee solely through is a person who 
two~week interrogations program, which is to train, qualify, and 

to adrrtirrister An interrogator can administer EITs an a 
~ .... """'.,," only after the field, in coordination with assesses the detainee as 
withholding informati.on. An interrogator transitions the detainee from a to a 

in order that a debriefer can elicit actionable i.nt~lligence throUgh 
sessionS. An may debrief a detainee 

trerro~:afe a detainee. 

6 



18. cognized that 
be U.S. Government custody indefinitely if appropriate 

jurisdiction is not Although there has been 
of the and among 
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BACKGROUND 
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of individuals 

fhe United States. 
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23. ~ In 1984, 
the of two 

the death of one individ 
~ 

~i 
lit 
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Following 
persormel understood its policy on 

,. 
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to the field. 



DISCUSSION 

r'''Tr.'L'Te OF POST 9/11 
ACTIVITIES 

27.~· 
implementation to 

also solicited ass.. I ce from 
OGe/OMS 

Agency 

7 (U I iFOUO) Dol takes the position that as the President 
has the Article II constitutional authority to order tbe detention and fnterrogationof enemy 
combatants to information. 





i:t?J 

To treat the severe wOtmds that Abu 
the I3.I:.'CU\... 

program Ialls under the ODD foint Personnel ,",,,ron,,,",,,, 

respO!1Sible for missions to include the for SERE a.'1d Prisoner of 

In Action V!J~;"a"')l a ffai rs is offered 
by the US. Army, Navy, 
nTW",."tl"nc forces are of 
students are bow to :,'llrvive in valjous 
mte:rro,gatlons and conduct themselves to prevent harm to themselves of 
war. 



ors obtained on use of the 
f'r_T<.rYYl psychological on 

solicited from 

DoD/Joint 

were proposed Jor 
useaf 

to a competent evaluation of the medical and psychological 

to individuals ?rith authoritative knowjedge of the SERE nrr-"",.:>lTI 

It>r!,)(."",r\ was used for demonstration on a very small munber a class. 
for Navy SEHE use of waterboard was discontinued because of its dramatic 

effect on the students v ... no were 



Enhanced Interrogation Techniques 

the detainee with both hands, with one 
in a controlled and quick motion. In the 

aelt<lu).ee is drawn toward the ,TIro,,.....,,"''' 

the walling rorhn'''''','' the detainee is pulled forward and then quickly and 
pushed into a false wall so that his shoUlder blades hit the wall, His 

and neck are with a rolled towel to pleventwhiplash. 

fadal hold is used to hold the detainee's head inunobile. The mterroga tor 
an open palm on either side of the detainee's face and the inl-.""I",:1"" 

~Hr.,"",-,.I-''" are kept well away from the detainee's eyes .. 

,!!.ililt":H confinement, the detau:'lee Is in a confined typically a 
or large box, which is usually dark. in the sm.iller space lasts 

than two hallS and in the larger space it can last up to 18 hOLlIS. 

~ Insects in a COl:t!TI1€'l'flerlt involve a harmless msect in the box 
with the detainee .. 

t wall standing, the detainee may stand about 4 to 5 feet from a wall ''lith 
his feet approximately to his shoulder width. His aons are stretched out in 
front of him and his rest on the wall to all of his body weight. The 
detainee is not allowed to his hands or feeL 

-+ The application of stress positions 
with his legs extended out in 
head or on the floor while 

include having the detainee sit on the floor 
ofhine with his arms raised above his 
back at a 45 

• Sleep will not exceed 11 days a t a time. 

+ Ib.e of the waterboard involves binding the detainee to a 
bench with his feet elevated above his head. The detainee's head is immobilized 
and an a cloth. over the detainee's HiOuth and nose while 
nnl1nTIa water onto the dQt~ in a controlled manner. Airflow is restricted for 20 to 
40 seconds arid the technique the sensation of and 



<, ., 

Do J LEGAL ANALYSIS 

from 

on 

or (Torture Convention)f15 
as implemented in U,S. code, 18 2340-

specifically 
"which it 

act which severe 
is intentionally on a 

obtaining him or a third person information or a \..VJ,U'-OLllUHj 

him for an act he or a third committed or is 
'l.JU.<~",,,<"u~'n or him or 

on discrimination of 
kind, when such or is inllicted by or at the 

of or '\-vith the consent or of a public 
or person It does not 
pain or suffering 
lawful sanction. 

4 the Convention provides that states party to 
Convention are to ensure that all 

or 

15 (UIIFOOO) Adopted 10 December 1984, S. Doc. No. 100-20 (1988) 1465 UN.T.5. 85 
(entered into force 26 June The Tortuse Convention entered into force for the United States 

. on 20 November 199 ft 



38. (UIIFOUO) The 
;:,ta.tes only in 
made by the United 
to by 

u.s. law. 111e 

treahnent or 
"""<i"orr,r£lro,, as potentially treatment 

that would not be prohibited by the U.S. Constitution, 
[Citing a ruling that German to recognize individual's 

be To 

recommended: 

the term 'cruel, 

~~Q£.f:Q.I~ggrilll~~GQl~!}§ to the Constitution of the 
added.l 

16 (U) Vienna Convention on the Law 1969,1155 D.NTS. 331 into 
force 27 1980). TIle United Slates is not a to the Vienna Convention on treaties, but 
it as customary 1nternatio(lallav.r, 

17 (U IIFOUO) Doc. No. 100-20, at 15·16. 



accordance with the Convention, the 
United of in 18 2340A(a)r 

provides as follows: 

to any from conduct 
be punished by or 

term of years Or for life. 

Convention definiti.on of "torture" as act 
law specifically 

severe physical or pain or suffering (other 
incidental to lawful 

[T]he prolonged mental caused by or resulting from-

TfU"P" 1-1-'''''"'' infliction of severe 

or application, or threatened 
or' application, of substances or 

calculated to disrupt the senses or 

(C) threat of imminent 

to death, severe 
or application 
calculated to 

18 (UIIFOUO) 18 USC. 

19 (U/ /KJUO) 18 US.c. 2340(2). 

or 

18 



(U I /FOUO) DoJ never 
statute, 18LJ.S.C. §2340r and 

OGe 

20 (UI/FOUO) Re: of Conduct for under 
18 U .S.C. 2340-234HA (I 

21 CUI/FOUO) Ibid., p.l. 

T1 (U / IPOUO) Ibid., p. 39. 

23 (U! I FOVO) OLe's of the torture statute was in decisions 
under the Tortm:e Victims Protection Act (TVP A) 23 1350, which a tort 
for vktL-ns of torture. OLC noted that the courts in this context have looked 3 t the entire course 



(VIIFOUO) A u...Llj..,Laa" ....... ",'-" 1 August 2002 OLe 
aw::.uestieu the '3" ..... ,"'''1''0 of such 

inteITogations,24 This opinion concluded 
that do violate 18 U.s.C. would violate 

42. 

example, 
more than 
would 

and would not come within the jurisdiction of the 

the torhu'e statute 
(1) not 

or sufiering, and (2) would 

at 

to 
fact inflict severe 

opinion was based upon 
which 

some sort of 
though not 

with this technique." A1 though some of 

a incident could constitute torture. OLe also noted Ul,at courts may 
to find a '.vide range pain can riae to !he level of "severe pain and 

.. Ultimately, concluded that the cases show that "of an 
extreme nature have been redressed under the TVPA's civil for torture." White House 
Counsel Memorandum at 22 - 27. 

by Assistant Attorney OLe 

Memorandum for foIm 
'1.nterrogation of al Qaida Operatiye" 

Counsei of the Central 
August 2002) at 15. 



more than 
the techniques 

u \NiID reSl)ect 

will not be substantial 
lose effectiveness 

the waterboardl it was '--"-1-' ............ 

, .. the indi vid ual is bound securely to an JJ.L\".LIUC;U 

individual's feet are A Is over 
~d ~fuina 

''''>A, " .. " ,,,., un til it 

breaths. The sensation of drowning is Lrrunediately 
removal of the The be 
water is applied ca.n.teen cup or small 

. .. (TJhis procedure 
,;;u'""'V~;LU:;U sensation of lrrVIAlTllll 

control even he be aware tll.at 
drowning, lIJt is likeLy that this more 

20 rninutes in 

the use on 

t\CC:OI:U1Ilg to the Chief, Medical Services, OMS was neither consulted nor 
fisk and benefits of BITs, nor provided with the OTS 

rph·<'1l:r ...... t based on the OLe extracts of the OT'S rep9It, OMS 
of the EfT review was at least 

and that !:he power of this EIT was aooreU<11J 
OJI(m contends that the expertise of tr.e SERE on 



OGe continued to consult with DoJ as the 
Interrogation Program use of EITs expanded beyond the 

of Zubaydah. resulted in production of 
an and unsigned ,document entitled, "Legal Principles 
Applicable CIA Interrogation of Captured 

.J,.'" ....... f',.)Y',J,-,,'-"".1I27 According to this analysis waS fully 
ri",,,,,,.+o"; in' substantial part by OLe additioh 

previous regarding 
the analysis that the federal 
2441/ does not apply to 'Al-Qa'ida .... "'>...r..<l ... "" 

not war 
[1 orture 1 Convention permits the use of I cruel! inhuman, or 

treatment] in exigent 
or war," states 

not violate the 

a 
not constitute conduct 

or 
applicable: 

the following techniques and of comparable, approved 
not Federal statute or where 

-----~------

the waterboard was probably time, as the SERE waterboard 
so different from the usage as to make it almost irrelevant. 
",.,,. ... \rrlh",. to OMS, there was no a priori reason to believe that the waterboard with the 

intensity with which. it was used by the was either 
eUlICdUVU::i or medically safe. 

27 ~ Applicable to CIA 
Captured AI-Qa'ida Personnel," attached 

and Interrogation of 
Ju.ne 2003). 



noise (at a level calculated to avoid 
detainees' hearing), the walling, 
facial slap (insult slap), tl1e 
wall standin& stress 

the use of 

this analysis 

deprivation, the. use of 
the water board. 

aOO·J.nc;u <1 August 2002 
the 

opinion extends 
of and the conditions that 

TO AND CONSULTATION WITH 

OFFICIALS 

At th~ same time that OLe was 
the 

and 
Interrogation 



t</farch 2003. The says that none of the 
any concern about or 

res::;ea any reservations about 

formal 
(Appendix D). 

DETENTION, AND INTERROGATION 

Del, January 2003 approved 
on Confinement CIA Detainees" 

'-'UV.<';;.LUCL'-V on Interrogations Conducted 
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59. ~ The ocr 
"mmmlJn1 and 



Interrogation 

a COlnpretl€Illsi\;re "-"",-.r'\,"rl 

on interrpgation n1'()Cedures 

in implementation, 
urn .. QU!>:: acknowledgement. 

use 
Interrogation 
and (b) Enhanced 



Teclmiques:'33 advance approval 
techniques whenever feasible. The 

use of both standard .and 

~EITs are 
as do incorporate physicaJ or psychological 
beyond Standard Techniques." approve 

each may be employed only 
use with a detainee 

and with appropriate medical psychological monitoring of 

33 \Sl The 10 approved £ITs are described in the textbox on page 15 of this 

34 ~ to the in late De.cember2003, the for 
deprivation was to 48 bOlUS. 

351'l'W t Before EITs are aC1lJiill1lstgr 



Medical Guidelines 

35 (0/ I AIDO) A 28 March 2003 Lotus Note from advised Medical 
Services that the "Seventh Floor" "would need to approve the promulgation of any further formal 
/','"'""-'''',<4-'1<';' •••• For now, therefore, let's remain at the dis<~Ils;lion 



inSlTIlctor: curriculum, ~vhl(h 
instruction followed b . a 



the Interrogation Course are required to sign an 
acknowledgment they tmderstand, and will comply 
with the DCI's Interrogation Guidelines, 

69. In June 2003r eTC established a debriefing 
course for Agency -who are involved in 

terl:ol!;at1c~n and detainees - they undergone 
"compliant." The course was 

non-interrogators to collect intelligence 
in custody. The is intended 

non-,interrogators with of the Agency 
Program, the Program's goals and legal 
tnten:02:aUon Guidelines, and the .foles and .... 0.,.,,-....-....-. 

with a detainee. 

AND INTERROGATION OPERATIONS AT 







Videotapes of 

77.~ 
~reast of all 
_including cmnnuar 
site relative to the use of EITs. 
the use of 

ensure a reODrd 
should he 

Al-Nashiri's interrogation using. 
Al-NashLri provided 

""-~.L.L.p..,his first day of interrogation. 

that 

att'OUtev reviewed the videotapes· 
Llt!Ct!I.Hut:!r 2002 to compliance· with the 

August 2002 DoJ opinion what actually happened with 
was reported to Headquarters. He that was no 

deviation the DoJ guidance or the written l"ar,'-''-rl 

41~Forthe 
discrete instana: in which 

videotapes, logs/ 
waterboard 

of this Review, a waterboard ~"~If"~'H"~ constituted each 
applied for any oHime 

36 



nrnal"'''' were blank-except one or tvvo minutes 
broken and could not be TOUH.>UJIJ. 

and cables 
o a- of time, which included nvo waterboard uV';"\>J.V.l 

that was not captured on 

OIGJs review of the videotapes 
emplqyea at_was r"+I",>.1"£>-n 

DoJ opinion and 
the marmer which the 

was At School in the 
the subject's airflow is disrupted by theJirm application 

cloth over the the interrogator a sman 
manner. By 

tinuously 
to a cloth that the detainee's mouth and nose. 

the psychologists/interrogators the use 
of the that 

42 

Interrogation 
loUUo'-'~LJ, t'C.:> specifically 



~-~-~-~--~~~----- ~-~~----

llnci dnd eldine125 

j''::;.' 





to DCI Guidelines 

four standard mt,'rr('l,YJ1 

(2) continual use or 
hun,}. 

<10 

whiteno1se 



, 
i 

\ 
\ 
i 

I 
I 

use of props to imply a physical 
specifically the of whether or 

could with any_other No .LV,Ll.J.U.U 

were place to ensure that going to 
on and policy guidance. 

or Undocumented Techniques 

"""''''COQ,rt below, is 
addition, individuals 

Review identified. other techniques that 
LI\:'\....Cl..Ui:>C; DoJ had approved them. 

and Pow~r Drill 

a 



28 pecember 2002 and 1 January 2003, an 

93.~ 
authorization or .,... .... r'''' ... to 
.. .. I -

; ~ _. • '. ~ J" >. '" .• ; 

.'- ". . "-,,',' ,.' ; 

the 
of DoJ. 2003, DoJ declined to 

prosecute and turned these matters over to CIA for disposition. 
are subject a of 

44 This individual was not a trained interrogator and was not authorized to us€ EITs. 

45 (0/ /FOUO) is a mechanical procedure used with. firearms to a bullet or 
simulate a bullet chambered. 

46 Unauthorized Techniques 29 October 2003. 

42 



interrogator 
with AI-Nashlri to 

force 

of the 

the stench in the room. 
into AI-Nashiri/s 



Stress Positions 

OIG received ... ,..,.,-,,,n,..."'''' that interrogation 
potentially injurious positions on 

Al-Nashiri. Al-Nashiri was to and 

Brush and Shackles 

one uses :in a 
of the 

Waterboard 

te.rilmud on Khalid Shaykh in 

SERE application the waterboard 
of the waterboard the OPlIUOTI, in 

was used on Shaykh lYfuhammad a 
According to COtU1set 



fully aware of the use of the 
is well within the scope of Do} 

U1at Attorney. 
Dna 

'-<:J.<n.<;;iJ indicate that Agency 
rlTPrnrla.r,n ~"'r'hl'''' lIe to 



48 ~} Th.c (]L(~ 01'11,:·:.[1 ,L';t;?,:!l .. \Ug~l"\ 200: s~.1Ie~, 'lOU hI'. " ."[:;,\ 
informed. us !hM !l is Uk,;;lv th.~! th.is 'ro,:"dU(0 "'at.: ',';ouJd nOII"s\ more liun 20 r;\lfl:.ites 
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53 ~ TIle first session of the COHrs:? 

paragraphs 64-63 / 
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SpecifiC Unauthorized or Undocumented Techniques 

164, 
one event in e man 

that involved the use 
had approved. Agency 

reported a range of improvised fuatint~rrogators 

aeJonerers reportedly to 
information from 
of the 
Agency's 

connection with a .L"\:"IUU~ 
cases of undocU1l1ented or unauthorized 

or 
Agency 

some of the 

his hands on 
manipulated his fingers 



'.:..,. 

167. 

interviewing people 
recently had never been instructed how to conduct 

",",",.,.,.e are not 

Mock 

room, they a guard who was 
lying motionless on the grmmd( 

shot to death. 

70 



debrlefer claimed he did not think 
report this incident because 
pla~ 

after the incident. When the debriefer was 
'-l""~U-"'U a non-traditional technique to the 

L<.:LLL.1Ct::: to cooperate? he told~e to wave a handgun 
of scare him. said he did not 
he was required to notify 

citing the mock 

A operations VUe',-,--", 

recOlmted that around September 2002_eard that the 
had a ~vas not present but understood it 
b~ twas transparenny::-ruse and no 'benefit was 

from it_bserved a to as long as it is 
not _tated that if 

deal 

it was not 



execution of a detainee. 
lC;:'",';;;U the 'body" of 

October or 
. was discharged 

the building, was done because the reportedly 
POl3se:ssed critical threat inf tated that told 

not heard 

the use of as a 
use of smoke as an 



denied ever physically 
or knowing anyone who has. 

JeOrlV<ltlOn! With use of a 

provision/ depnva lion of warm 
we can increaSe {the .-;n,,,,,i,-.,,,,1 

discomfort level to the point we may iower his 
resistance 

rl..-"..,,,,rl "[C]aution must be when 
the air conditioning/blanket so that [the 

detaID:ee's] to a or worse," 

70 ~This was substantia~ed in officer who part:ldpatect in this act with the 

73 





was 

LUll" iLL was 
given a waml shower. when 

a detainee was uncooperative, "accomplished two 
combining the hygienic reason a shower with the 

of acoid 

as a 
on Medical and 

specifically identify an 
as a standard 

including the 
is wet or unclothed. 

cool 
measure. (Appendix 

on safe 
when a 



Dousing 

dousing" has used 
early 2003 ,introduced 

to me facility. -Dousing involves ~ying a 
dm-vn on a plastic sheet and pouring over him 10 to 

Pulotller that 

noting that water 
to 

room 

UlOlellJrtes do not IDt:!IUJ,on 
The 4 September 2003 draft OMS 
"water dousing" as one of 12 

in ascending degree intensity, as the 
did further 



Takedown 

191.~ to 
takedown ~as ~ interrogations a as lip art of 

it was .the standard procedure for moving 
cell Was done for and 

transition to another phase of 
a diaper-can 

"'~r,~,",,'~ the floor of the 



do a hard takedown, he must "",-"rrrr 

the and OMS 

tated that 
of hard takedowns. 

an.d believed they had 
to intimidate a 

know if they have been . 
<W.U,.!...,.L it a to ror,nH-'" 

Headquarters approval possibility that a 
dragged on rrt"r"",,1",ri during the course of a hard 

takedoVV11_responded that was unaware of that did 
. the point of ~'-M""- someone corridor in 

t Other the 

~InJune 
who been implicated 

Army and in in 
2003, this individual Asadabad 

of the local individual was held 
facility by soldiers from the During 

76 lm. For more. than a year, referred to Asadabad Base 



fonr days the individual was 
contractor" who was a paramilitary to have severely 
beaten detainee 'with a large metal and kicked him 

detainee died in custody on 
21 JlUlei his body was tun1ed over to a local cleric returned to his 

following date without an autopsy b'eing peITOI'me:a 

nor supervisor 
or authorized to conduct lllterrogations. 

renew the independent 
soon after the ,u".'-.,'-\.A''--'-

1"'''''1',1'0' ..... with 

of a TOTl"tnr,p_ 

controlled improvised explosive device that had killed 

rille 

was 
teacher was reportedly not 

actions, Agency returned the 
Headquarters, was 

79 



80 
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~ -, 



ANALYHC!1LSlIPPORTTO INT£RROGATlO~S 

204. ~ Directuri:",te of Tntel \SIS 

assigned to provide an<l _ 1 su to te.,I111S in 
field. ts are responsible for requirement.c.; 

as well as conductin 



205. to a number of 
for this Review, Agency/s intelligence on AI-Qa/ida 

was prior to the initiation of the eTC Interrogation 
Agency adequate linguists or subject matter 8.,.'ld 
very kn~wledge of what Al-Qa/ida 

leaders-who became of knowledge 
analysts to about what a detainee "should know/' vice 

ror'fficltlCm the could . demonstrate the .-l~t·~'~ 





compliance wi 
after-which, tiley reported back to 

needed on Abu 

211.~ 
them from-engaging in activity, fi).ei);, 

provided enabled the 
apprehension ten'OrIsts, warned of 

plots planned for United States world, 
frequently the 

however, is a more 
withou t some concern. 

~ When the Agency capturing 
the effort to 



· have provided 
Information 



216~~ the 
lUDtCatl0n of ter:' rorrn 

Zubaydah helped lead to the identification 
Muhanuned---operatives who: had 

bomb Was hing tonF or New. 
Isomudclin infon),1ation'that 
unknown of an cell 

as pilots 
Many other 

.'-U...t, ,,",,-.v such as Majid Khan, provided leads to 
but probably most prolific has Khalid ' 

He information that helped lead to 
and his son 

planned to 
Almari, a 

information led to the investigation and nrC)S€!2lltlon 
the truck driver early 2003 



Detainees, both 
also made Agency aware of 

planned for lhe United States andaround world. The 
t 

from 

-: . 



--.~-~.-. ----

believes use to extremely valuable 
in obtaining e.normous amOlmts of critical tlrreat llliorrnalJ.QI 

who had believed they were 

~ Inasmuchas 
2002, they not all 

is limited data on 

use of the waterboard, 
by the it has been 

some instances, and whether the 
manner different from its use tniining brings into question 

applicability of the Do} opinion to use. 
the most intrusive of the EITs, the that 

to provide on-site medical oversight 
evidence that their use 

~ 
in facili tating decision as to 
should be 

:interrogators 



223. EITs, Abu Zubaydah 
provided reports. Interrogators 
applied waterboard to Abu Zubaydah at least times 

2002. the period 
30 2003, 

approxima tely" additional T'n-n.,~"""C' 

Al-Nashiri,_ 
ra,-,r>rrnrl hvo sessions in November 2002, after 
psychologist/interrogators determined 

Agency then 
of 



techniques used by different interrogators over a: 
period of time, it difficult to ideJ;ltify why 
Oe(:arrle more vvilling to provide information. following 

llse·ofEITs, provided infonnation his most current 
plalU1ing and to 

he provided before the use 

POLICY CONSIDERATIONS AND CONCERNS REGARDING 

AND PROGRAlvf 

a cause of concern 
Program. 



Considerations 

227. (U //FOUO) 

acts 
do not amount 
vvith 

from the President of the United States 
Converttion and Other Inhuman or _v ....... ~"_ 

has 

Sen. Doc. 100-20, 100m 2d at 15, 1vfay 23, Senate CommUtee on .-vu""-,, 

Relations, Executive 101-30, 1990, at 25, 29, quoting summary 
submitted by President 8:S revised by President George H.W. Bush. 



State Country 
have, repeatedly condemned 

utilized by FOT 

issued in'March 

given opportunity to make 
on our to uphold standards of human 

and liberty .... (N]o country is exempt from 
countries from constant to 

and improve their 
serve as a gauge for our international human 
IJV<HULLkC to areas our a ttention to new and 

Ina ""'''~''F't for human 
rights, the is a leader, a 
~Ve taken this responsibility with a abidi:ng belief 
that human rights are They are not grounded 

in American or western But protection 
serves a core US. national Interest. 

a 

... {being) HH,U:;U 

of sleep .... II Other 

(0/ /FOUO) June 2003, 
of "United Nations in 

'" The 

its strong solidarity with torture 
across the world. Tortureanyvvhere is an affront to 

We are to building a world 
respe(ted and of law. 



torhrre is an ... , Yet 
l-nac<.,w,-<cu around the world by torture continues to 

torhrre and we are 0",<4.,..,..,. 

gove:r:nments to join with 
nations in. 

torture and in 
unusual punishment,. , , 

match their determination to crush 

ConcenlS Over Participation in Program 

During course of a number 
.... "', ........ ,_<.1V" ..... imsolicited concern about the 

particular concern about 
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custody 
custody. 

litary, has an in the 
in those who, if not 

ulge information about the 
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CONCLUSIONS 

A,,,f·o ..... f .. "" ..... and 

has enabled 
of 

world. 

commanders. 
:interrogation techniques 

not otherwise have obta:ined cannot 

mirl1erous 
and 

t'rCHIT,'!m quickly, and 
. of Operations, Counterterrorist 

"""''i;;;Ji..Lf.C-L (CTC)I Office of CoUnsel (GGC), of J.V.U::UlLiCl.l 

(OMS), Office of Teclm:ical 
notable. In ettl:ct, 

as 
)lVj~ment in interrogations 

interrogation in' Central 
Inevitably, 
activities. 



~ 

J .,' 

DoJ legal 
DaE;ea upon definitions of 

the "intent" of the interrogators, and of finely detailed 
that officers properly 

violate the Torture Convention's 
they be subject to ,-,-.w'.\."""'" 

torture statute. The opinion 
of whether 

254.~ 
of Administration policy Do} 

. Agency's use of they actually been 
well in this process, 

UCIICUCL sought nor been provided a \VTitten 
of policy or a formal DoJ legal 

determinations as the meaning 
applicability of Article 16 of the Torture Convention. In July 2003, 
DCI briefed """,,"IU-VL 

on the Agency'S expanded use of the Attorney 
'-1C.1.Lc;,t.<.:U·aff:i:rmed that Agency's conduct remained well within the 

2002 opinion. 

A number of various 
detention and interrogation 

at some future 

101 



In addition, some Agency VllJLI..COl 

outside or beyond the written DoJ 
future public revelation 

Agency 
as well as the reputation and 

256:~ 
guidance and support to its OtliCeJfS 

By distlllcnoll, 
Program-failed 

~Unauthorized, improvisedJ 

and undocumented detention 
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1 

" 

contractor in June 2003. 
conduct interrogations ioea' 

judgment . 

. 260. ~ Such nrr1 i-l"£:l'n 

and interrogations u..L""'-G.I. 

waterboard was used in a manner 
written DoT 1 August DoJhad 



volume 



of available information 
but are heavilY.Ja."cLL. of 

might or should 
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of Justice 

Office 

1,2002 

Memorandlllll for John Riixo 
Acting Genernl of the Ccntr2L 

Operative 

You have asked for this Office's vieVY'S pro[?osecl conduct would 
violat-e the p'Tohibition torture found at Section 2340A oHitle 18 Qfthe Unite,d St'ates 
Code. You have asked for Ihis adVIce in the course of Abu 

As we understand it, is one of die members of the 9t 
""1;;'''''''..0.,,,,", with \\'mch the United States is in an international aimed 

the attacks on tile 'NorM Trade Center aud the Pentagon on September 1 i, 
2001, This letter memorializes our 2002 and 
2002, tha! the "',. ..... ·,,"0,'.-1 

L 

Om advice is I'Ipo:;!'l the F"nr..wind 

u.!}detstimrl that yell da not have Blly facts in 
ad this opinion is limited to fuese melll. fucts were to tllis advice would not 
nec1cssfl!1i) apply, Zubaydah is cuO'e:>1tly being helQ by the U.nited States. The mfp'rrf'i(,MlIw. 

is certain that he has additional informlltion that he refuses to divulge. t)p<;ct:tloaJl1; 

L"U;tlJ,"-'~ terrorist in the States or in Saudi l\.rabia and 
to conduct attacks within the United States or 

oversea,;. become accustumed to a certain level of treatment and 
of "\ .. >itliugness to furthe.rMoroover, your intelligence is 

a level of"chatter" equ:al tu that whkh t.he 11 ,ettacks. In light of 
the infarn:t8tion you believe has ana !he hign level of fureat you believe now 
)'au to move the ioto what you have described as an "jncreased pressure 

" 

wlIi) has been involved with the 
willlikdy last no more than several but could las! up to in 

you would lik" to employ ten rechniqUes that you believe will dislocate his 
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the treatment he believes he wm receive B11d encourage bim to disclose 
the crucial infoffi1atioll mentioned above. These ten tecimiqlles are: (1) attentiou grasp, (2} 
waliing, (3) facial hold, (4) facial slap (insult slap). (5) confmement,. (6) wall standing, 
(7) SITe.llS positions. (8) deprivatio~ (9) insects in a confinement box. and (l0) the 
wa:terbosrd. You have informed us that the use would be Oll an M-needed 
'basis and that Itot all ofthese willntccssarily be used. TIle iut(nol"$:ltion 
usc tlrese ill some to convince Zubaydah. that 
influence hi.s sur:wu,,'1.ding.ellvironm!lnt is tlu:ougheooperaUon. You have, 
that you expect these to be used in SOlU& sort 
the watttl:ioar~ U1(lugh hOt uecessarUy entfing technique. Mrlfl:l()Vt:r. \T,Clll"lro'.J,.",,'J,,1"I 

nf"l'\rrn,~tI us that some, of these techniques may be used '\.\1th more than once, that 
wiil not besubstmtial because the lose th",it effettlv~ness aftet 

You us ilmt sustained a wOUlid durmg his 
treated., 

Based on the facts you have us, we und.erstand. each of these ~.cI:lIl!qu,!S 
fqllows. The attention grasp c:cnsists individual with beth 
each side of the. collar in a c(}ntmiled and quick motion. In 
graSPi the iildiVidlilll is (jr3.1I\'!l towarli ¢:e int(~IT(JI".at\J1 

fumly pushe.s me individual into Ille walL It is the individual's shoulder bLades thnt hit the walL 
the head and neck !lre supported with a rolled hood or towel that a 

c<collar effect to help prevent whiplash. To further reduce tht> probability of injUry. the 
individual is allowed to rebound from the flexible wall. You have ui; that the 
false wall is in pari. c:otLStructed to create a loud sound when the individual Wts it, which ,vHl 
f-l.Irther shock or in the individual. In the. idea is to crea.te a' souud thal wilL make the: 

seem far worse than it is and wlli WOrl1e than result from 
the action. 

facia! Mid is used to hol..:J·thehead iinmc',bUe, Om~ 
face. The fingertips are .kept well away from 1:h.e iudiYi~l: 5 eyes. 

With the facial or insuU slap, the int<lITO-gatOr' tile individual's face \vith 
The band trliikes c:cntact with the area 

chin and the bottom of the cOl-resporldirlJ;! 
the tip of the individual's 

WU,Ll"''''''-''-H invades tile individual's 
personal sp.?.ce. The of the facial slap is not to ilillict "111,'"",:;." 
lnstee.d, the pUt-pose of the facial 

)-o.>in;''; owofinement IDvoives the lJ!<1l!NlllCUt ofihe indivi.dual in a confined space, the 
re;slric:t the L'1diViduaj's The co!1..fi.ned space is usualIyd.ark. 
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d1l.l1itI()n' of confinement varies l:i:;:sed upbn tire size-of the container. For the <Xinfme.d 
.ny.!YKnuu can stand up or stt down; the smaller is tlre:sublect to' 
Confiaement in the space can last' t9 hours; for tile sm:al!ef space, 

confifl<ilment lasts for no more than 1:\'1'0 hours. 

Wall standing is used to induce muscle The individual stands aboui four fo ,five 
feet from a wail, \'.1th his feet ap.)rO)amE!~Jy to shoulder \\~dth. His <lrro..s are slr.etched 
out in front of I'tim, with his walL His fInge.rs support aH of his body 

The individual is not his hands ar reel. 

A variety of stress may be used. You have informed us that these are 
not designed to produce th<::: pain associated with contortions or .-un",,,,,,,., 
somewhat like watling, are desigued to produce the 
mUiOc!e Two stress are likely to used on (I)-sitting on 
the fleor with regs ej"iended out in front of fUm with his arms raised above hi'S and 

. (1) on the floor While back at a 45 You have also orally infi:irmea 
us that noted .1:>.zt he appears to be quite 
flexible 

You ,vauld like (0 in a confinement box \vith fL."! insect. You 
have infOffilOO LIS that he appea~ to have a feat of insects. In you would Uke to tell 

tna.t you intend to a UlSe.ct in10 the box with him. 
a hamuess insect in the box. Yon have 

Finally. you would (0 use a c;alled the "wliterboard." In this proceGure, the 
individual is bound securely to.an itic!illed bench, wbich is feet 
Tue individual's feet are elevated. A cloth Wei:er 

T~ 3 



is then applied io the in a 
covers'both the nose :md mouth. 
and 1100se, aif flow is 

is COIltrn.U(ltlSlv 

froUl a height of twelve to dQth i$ 
rn4iVidual is allowed to' breathe unimpeded fur three or fowf141 breaths. 

drowning is immedi:atcl.yrelie:\!(:cl.by the rem(Jvai cloth. 
<-11<0.,,,,,,,1.1.. The wmer is applied from a canteen cup or saulll can with a SJjO'llL 

You have informed us that this an lI.utom8UC ph)'''Siological sensation of 
that the individual' cannot control he may be aware that he is-in fact not 
You have also orally L'lformed us that i't is likely that this woold not last 

mOre than 20 minutes in any aile application. 

We also understand that a medical 
tl1r1)IH')'hm.tthis artd that me medieally J:l~e5sary to 

~'h,,"';~~l hanu to Zubay<J,ah suffered 
his Yo'u have informe.d It': that steps \'till be (lL1{en to onsure that lruS 

is liot in any way exacerbated by the use 0 f these mlttUods and thai. medical 
atlenfioa will be to ensure thaJ. 

II. 

In this part, We context ,>''itblrt Wbich You 
have informed U5 that have taken vaJ"::ious to ascettaio 

woufd have on mental health. These same techniq\le~, theexceptlon 
in. confined have been Used ana continue to oe used on some. 

memtters of our mlUmry during their training. BecaUStHtfthe use oHhese 
procedures in training Cur OWll to resist intetrogati()[LS, Yi.'ll~ have eao...."lIlted 
with various individuals who ,have in the Ulieof th.ese Y (}u have 
done so in orner lo ensure that DC molange(! 

your consultation with various individuals [QIJUlJ:;W1C 

have leamed thaI these techniques ha,(c 

year 
information 

by (he lCHI"Uld' 

was 
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cotifinemeht box. The other inauiriinvolved claims Ulal Ole SERE 
individuals (0 engage in . ~;baVjor, nalne!y, shoplifting and 
pomairaplty ooto a rriilitai:Y computer. this official, tll,eSc 
~oreover~ he has indicated that dllriug tne alld a halfyeanrbe 
~f the SERE program, he tra.ined ! 0,000 SlUJleITLS, 

dropped out of the traio.ing following tbe LISe of these techmQue:s. 
'some students postponed ilie of their received 
counseling, those students were able to finish the: progrnm without any indication 
mental bealrh effects. 

is 
adve.nt': [l1el1lal health effeets, He lfifurmeil 
the adverse that lasted, oulyiwo 

those t\>;ro hours, the indiviiiuars symptoms sjJonbmeQllsly. without 
treatment or and no other symptoms were over by this in:div:iduaL 

According to the information. you ltave provided to us, this assessment of the use of these 
pnJ!ceclur(~includes the Use of the waterboard, 

are {lot done, 
did not causean¥ impact He based:.his on of 
students that is dane a..fter the (r(lining, More importantly, he based this assessment on the fact 
t1111{ although training is required to be extremely stressful in order to be very few 
complaints have been made the training, his'tenure, in which HI,aoo students 
were no congressional complarjjis been made. Whil.e was' €lne lll.>\JCt,lVl 

General complaint. it Wa$ not due to psychological co'ncems. he was aV,:lll'e of only 
one letter about the impact of these from an individual tralned 
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over twenty He found that it was impossible to attribute this individual's symp(Qrns to 
his ~L'''.'-LU'U''U tbat if {here. are any effects of the 
United States Air 
minimaL" 

the outlined abo~!e 

to the you have also oraU]' informed us (hat contio\!~ 
to use it in You have [nfonned us that your on-site wlm have extensive 

with the use oHile Vlaterboa'rd in Navy any 
ii1!.mtal heal(h consequen.ces from use. Your have also 

Chat JPRA has likewise not long:-term mental health 
ale qse infunned us tilat.Qtiler'Smices -ceased 

int,m(lgl!j:icn (ecI1Il:taue. bU1 nat because 

times. Each time il. resulted in cOl:;oe:[atioo 
student 

You have also reviewed the relevant literature and found no 
of these ",1th the With 
you have infouned us tilat is not uncommon for someone to be deprived 0 f sleep for 72 hot4-S aIld 

still excellently em visuaJ-spntiaI mm{)r'fusks Although 
some individuals may hallucinations, those 
\vbo such psychotio symptoms hav~ ahnost to (he 

ae!"lrt1.I!Ul0n You hav~ ~b.e studies 
ps}'chosis, LUU;''''J:JlllJE 

case,. even after eJeven of 
rn fact !he rndlvl.duaJ. reported almost after one night's Further, 
based on the 'With. its tL"'e in mHitaty training (\vhere it i" indMed for up to 48 bours), 
you found that tardy, if ever, will the individual suffer harm after the deprivation is 
dislUltltinued. Instead, the effects remit after a few good nights 

who rf>."()rt,,,f have occtLrreJ lC:i B 

\viilt a numher ofmen!.al health you have leamed that 
will be dependant on the iudividlJal's history, 

tf·.ndl;'.l'1de.~. To that I!ncl., you have informe.d us !.hilt you have 
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completed a psychological assessment This assessmem is on interviews 
Zubaydah., and information ._11~~+.,,", from orher -Sources such as 
and press or Zubaydah 's which we set forth 
below, is base'd on that assessment. 

According to this a5Sessm\Oli~ though rose 'l.uick.ly from ver;y low 
h:we\ !11ujahedu~ I;Q third or fourth man in al He: has served as Usllttla La,den's serior 
lieutenant. In. that cap2clty~ he bas mallaged a network of training camps. He has been 
instrumenta:f in the tmlning a1 Ule Egyptian Islarnic arta otter 
terrorisl ekmellIs. inside Pakistan and Afghanlstiln. He acted as the 
for al camp in personally entry and 
trainees during \999-2000. From 1996 until 1999, he all individuals in and out 
of Afgbanistan to the no one went in and out Pakistan 
without his l<nowledge and He also acted as 3.1 cOGrrunatoJ! of external 
contacts communications. lie has acted as a\ counter-
llH<;;W.",.",:",",v officer: aud has been tnlSIed to find wit-hin the 

,",UIJ£1 YUd.ll stated interviews that he thinks of an)' 
"silly." He has indicsted that his heart und miDd are devoted to 

- jihad aJ.1d he has state.dtlm he has no doubl>~ or regrets about bimsel[to 
beUeves that the g,lobal victory ofIslam i~ incvitable. You hove infnmHl.d us th:;.t lle 

contlnues to express his UIlabated desire to kill Americans and ]t;"W'i. 

Your assessment describes his as foHbWS. He is "8 self-
his '. He has "narcissistic 

EVliue~nce:a in the attention he pays to his appearance and his "obyious to 
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~FBT 
demOflStrll.te that l1e is a guy. '" He is 
in how he his en\!irQnmenl and business. is confident, """-6-""UI 
an air of authority. While he admits to attimes \"'ith how to deteunine Who is an 

dle destruction oftbe World Trade Center. He is 
"excellent self-discipline." l1le asse.ssment 

!"'-'''ULll:)l, ~o.~;d'pn" private, and highly capable io his social interacLions, 
He is very up (0 others and your assessment that 
he DO! to !.rUS! He is also "quick to and assess the moods alu:! 
motiv-aUOlJS of other.s." Fm:thennore, he is proud ;;!.bility to He and decei:v~others 
slicee~sful1y. other p:re:ventltd tlJ:e locadofl. 

sa-fehouses catd. 

",-n,hl""",," HI) ill fact "reD;lark<l.bly resilieot and confident ttta{ he C<ln 
overcome. " When he ellCOU . .'lteTS stTess or low mood, this to last only for a 
short time. He deals veitb stress by its source, 
to and then 

to avoid and, you bav&-f<ll.!f1rl-tha! 11.6 has a 
and durable SUpp0rt of religiOUS leaders, and 

C<lmaraderie oflike-miuded Zubaydah has his 
mood, at most caUl'l, and deliberare." He has 
maint3mcd this demeanor interrogatioos and reductions in YOU' describe 
that in an initial ccnirollta(ional incident, Zubaydah showed 

which you think W'JS possiblj' fear. Althoug!t tJ:-Js incident led him to Ul~"l<l:"'" 
information, he was able to quickly his composure, his air and 

resolve" not to reveal !lrl)' information. 

you srunmarize his as the 
tHtC;U',!0"lu;l, emotional stro-et ~vvy, ability to or~;!!!lize 

rn.anage fl1.l1d adaptability and. 2.dapt un:der a uress 
lind with minimai. te!;ou:tCt~). capacity t<lassess and exploit the needs of ati1ern,ahOrabllh")' to 
adjust to 0ppofl:\lnities. 

You that he "''\.'i!I draw upon his vast 
, cope with the Your assessment indicates thiit 

the most important information that he holds. you are of the view that his 
belief that [slam will ul.timately dominate the world and that this victory is inevitable may 

lhe chance truu. will infllnnatinD and ralicualize it as 'a tiJ:n1l'1(lrnl"'1.' 

T~Rh"'T () 
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TO~T 
s~lback. ~'OU be.lieve he· may be willing to diSCIO$e some infol1natiol1., particularly 
information he dl!ems to not be but which rna)' be useful to us wher!, pieced 

""'''''''"UG! wim other intelligence infonnation you have 

· Secli()n 2J40A makes it a criTf1jrral eor aQ)I person "gutsid~ of the 
[iO J c~l1InitlJ or attempt[] td cotl.mli1 torture." ) defines tortUro as: 

a:n act committed by a person unde~ the color arIaw '''"\P·,..It·,,,~ 
u:u:lict severe or mental pain or sUfi'crlng !han palp or 
incidental ta la""ful upon another his custody of physical 
control. 

1 & U.S.C. § As we outlined ill our 
a violation of2340A requi,ms "lrSll<:w.I!nQ 

the -defendant acted, under the co\pr 
,-U'U1C' v or comra l; the deteuclant "F''''n.,,-~,,,,,]" 

severe pain Qr suffering within the lH~""""l.Jr.u,,, of"tIw statl:l:te. 

~~~~~u.;.~S:l.1!= !n Grder riJf or rise to the level tile 
statute that ~t be severe. As we have'rrevlQusly tIllS reaches only extreme 
acts. see id;. ai 13. upon cases und.er th<!l T o(.:ure Victim p[o):i!:ctiOQ Act 
(TVPA), which has a defiuition that is similar to Section 1;,40"s we. 
thlllll imense pain may fall wfthut this prohibition, See id. at 16. As 
a We have each of these in further upon UlOse 
cases, we also bave found chat courts tend to mke a approach and 
consider all entire course of conduct to wheliler tilI1ure has occurred, See id. at 27. 

in addition to each we cousider them as a 
COurse of conduct. 

Section 2340 defines torture as the infliction of severt or mentaL or 
We will consider physical 

With respectto pain, we r.n'·mf"''' 

See 18 U.S.C. § 2340(1 ). 
\\,~th.in the me;ming of 
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is difficult !brme individllal to e~dure and is of an il1lensity sk.irr to the 
aC(:or!lpa,n),lng serious lnjury. Section 1340A ;rt 6, Orawing 

we have hared thai examples of acts inflicting severe ,pain that typify 
other severe beatings wid1 weap<las such as and the. of 

ae 24, We conclucie below that none a[(he proposed inflicts such 
pain, 

In rhe absence of such 

statute, nor, despite its disooI!UOTI 
orally informed us that no' 

wound. we l;oncl.ude that tbese 
filr below the thresllOld of se\'ere 

~=W>U"'.f, aHhough the cort6nem.ent ~s (both small and are 
unCGmfortabte -beal.'USe fum size are notso srruill astu 
individual to contort hls to- sit box). You Eave also 

of 
talls 

L'1foUlled us tlrat despite hi!!' wound, which wouJd.substantizlly 
reduce any assodared ''lith being placed in the box, We have no information fmm the 
medical expcris you have cOllSulted thai the limited for which the is ill 
the boxes CiiUSes all\' substantial nhvsical w.e do not think the use ofthese 
boxes can be s<,ld t; cause pain thu; Is of dIe 

The use of one of these boxes wit.h the introduction of an insect does tl.ot alter this 
assessment. As we undeL'Stand it, no ha.rrnfuI insCC! ,,'ill be in the box, 

the introduatiou of all insect may trepidation in (which we discUss 
below), ilot;s Hut t,:;;.use 

it is clear that depriving someone dnc-s nol il.wcive 
severe pain \"<itl1i.n the of the statute. wbite deprivation may involve 
some rhysica:l discomfort, such as tile fatigue or the discomfort e;xperienced in the of 

one's eyes open, these effects renut aller the individual is lO sleep. Based on 
(he taots you have us, vIe ere not aware e\~dence:that deprivation results in 
severe physical ,\s a its use does not violate Section 2340A. 

!O 



TO~RET 
individual do not result in severe pain. The facial slap 2nd wallir~ contain 
that no even this level results. The slap is delivered with 

which you have explained (0 u-s is designed to be less painful than a closed-hillld 
is also delivered to the fleShy part of the face, further reducing any 

or serious pai.n_ The facial slap does not produce painthat is "'UJlll,AJljL 

1-'''C,''''''':>= walling mvo!v;;:s quickly pulling !.he person fOfivar4 ehen 
fLe;<ib!e false v..rul. You bave infonne.d.us that me sound bfhitting lhe \liall 
worse thatl any possible mjUl"y to the. individual. TIJe use of the rolled 10\.<.'e1 around 

. reduces ao)' risk ofinjUi:y, While it may b.urt to be pushed Ole any 
is not of the 2.-sscciatecr \\,ith serious' physicall.njury . 

• AJi; v.'e understand it, when the waterboaid is use~ the 
<1I:'L1\t,fJ:llm_-e'l."en though the subjeci may be well aw~re that he is in 

iniiOrDli!<! us that this procedure does nOl inflict 3Gtu.al !Jll\'~l'".,a 
~,..,.",,~I.nc'~ the fear or panic associated wuh me 

the \vaterboard does not physical pain. As we elCpl.aiJ.led in the Section 2340A 
"pain and slJfft;ri.'lg" as used in Section 2340 is best understood as a 

\AJ,,'I;,."I~"" not distinct or"pain" as from " See Seetion 2340A 
at 6 0..3. The WbjCfl inflicts no or 8ctu.e1 harm does 

not, in our view ilrlIict "severe or " Even if one wel<! to parse the statut.e more 
to to treal as a distinct concept, the waterboard could not be said to 

The wat~rboaro is simply a controlled ac.ute lite 
of time general! y given to 

as we discussed above, you have inlmmed us that in which 
to use and how you will use them. you hn.ve Selected that will not ham! 
wound. You have- also indicated that numerQUS step~ will be ta.~Cil to ensure that 

nODe ofthese in any way interferes with th~ proper heslill'g wo\!rtd.. 
You l'la'te also should it appear at any time thatZuba)rd:all is e..xj:ienl:nCUlg, 

or the medical personnel. on hand will stop the-lise Eif'any 

Evett wIlen all of the:;e methods are considered combined in an overaLl coUrse 
still would not inflict severe physieai pain or suffering. As discussed a num!;,e·r of 

these ace:; wsul! III no phyc:ica\ pain, other!; pronuce only ph>'sicRl rtiscornflJrt.· You have 
il1diceted It'\a{ thtse acts \\~ll not be used \\~th substantial rep!:titioll, 50 that there is no 
that sCW::re: pain CQuid arise from such repetirion.. WI;; ccndude that thes~ 
a.cts neither nor as part of a cQurse of conduct would infliCl sr::.ve.~ or 

m~'2.nilng of til,;;; statute. 

We. next consider whether lne use oflbese tedmiques would inflict severe mer<lal 

wi!:hin the of Section 2:340. Section 2340 defines severe menral or 
as "the mental harm caused by or 

TOP/RET 
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Those predicate acts are: (I) the inremiona! infli.dion ot 
or sufferin~; (2) the administrauon or application. or ilm:;ate;l1.ed 

of mind-altedrtg substances or to 
tbe senSes or (he (3) the rhreat of imJ'ninelll deail1; or (4) the threat 

• .n<:'<';<AIUl~ acLS wiil he done tty another perSon. See IS U:S.C. § 2340(2:)(A}-{D). 
"AI.}"''!'''''''''U, this Ust of predicate. acts is excluslve. See Section 2340A Mem()xarrdum 

~! 8. No other acts can support a charge under Se:ctio1l1340A l>aserl on the infliction of severe 
men~al or See id. if the methods lhat you have dcs(>ribed do liol either in 
and of them selIfes constiLute one oftllf5e acts or as a course of conduct fulfill the act 
,equiremen.t, the prohibitioll has not been violated. See id. BefQre these 
we lwte thaUt is plain thaI none of these procednres.invo!ves a threat to' :my ibird party. the. use 
of any kind or [or the reasons d.escribed above, the iuft idon of severe pbysical 

the is whether ani' of these ;lets, separately ()r as a coun:e constitutes e 
threat of severe physical paIn or a procedure dcsi'gniXi to senses, 
or a tll-reat ofunmineu[ death. As we whether an action 'constitutes a threat 
must be assessed from the standpoint person in pOsition. See at 
9. 

No argumeut can be made rbat the a~tention grasp or the hold constitute tlrre.ats of 
imroineni death or are designed to profolmdly the senses or ill 

the and the mcid hpld will. startle the feE, or even iusult him.. ,0..5 

you bav6 us; (h.e use of fr~se. =.uIlJLqU'[!S 

of Severe or To the eli-tent that the..'te 
tlrreru: of severe pain or suffering, a tbreat would have to be inferred [rom the acts 
themselves; Because these actj,ellS them;;etves involve no pain, neither could be by a 
[ci;ISOUal)!~ person in Zubaydah's position to constitute a threat of severe or i>W,LI:oUi>IW,. 

these techniques are !lot acts \'-lithin the' ofSecticn 2340. 

The facial aCls, It is nat a thre.':ll oJ 
in:l'nihent to disrupt profoundtythe 
senses it may as discussed Gbove, tlle 
effect is one or or but not severe pain. Nor does it 
alone constitute a threat of sev::re or under Section 2340(2)(A). Like the fadEl 
hold and the aIiention gJ.'3Sp, the use 'Of this is not accompanied by a verbal tPsea( 0 r 
further violence, Additionally, you infonned us that iu one use 

, \vilJ t)'l:lical\y involve at most two slaps. Certllinly, the 1:ISe- of this may dislodge any 
thai Zuba yda..~ bad thai he would not be tOllched in a manner. 

""h,,!~~~ this alteration in Ius could hardly be consl.ru.ed a reas0nable: person 
in his situatioll to be tantamount to a threat ofsevete physi~1 At enos!., this 
k<:I..Ul.LlULtc :'U\'J"G:>t.:i that the circ.umstances confinemenl and have 

the facial is nat within tbe SillMc's exclusive list 
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TO~lliT 
Walling plainly is not a prc~ure calculated 10 disrupt p(ofDundly the senses or 

persDnality. \Vhile walling involves wh.at might be c.haracterized as rough handling, it d.oes \lot 

involve we threat of imminem death or, as discussed above·, the irJlic.tiol1 of severephysicaJ pain. 
MOl:eover, once again we understand that usc ofihis technique \\~n'n0t.be accompnnied by any 
specific verbal threat that lliolence. will ensue absel1l cooperation. Tr.us, like the. facial slap, 
walling can OJily coruUtur.e il ihreat ElfseVerephy~icaJ pain jf a reasonable p~on woUld. infer 
such a threat from the use of the technique il,>elf. VI-ailing does rlGl in and of itsdfirtflict severe 
paiu or suffering. Like the fadal slap, \vamng may alter we si.J.bjcct'SeJ..'pcctarion as to the 
treatment he believes he will receive. Nonethel-ess, the chmcter of me adion falls SG far short of 
inflicting severe pain or suffering wLthin.rh.e meaning of the statute lhat·eveu.ifhe inferred that 
greater aggre::,-si Veness ,vas to fu 110w, the I)'pc of actions t1i.:at CQuld be reasonably be anticipated 
would still full below anything sufficient to illtlic{ severe physi.:z! pain Of suffering under the 
statute. Thus, \ve. condude that. (his tcdmique falls outside tile proscribed. predi.c.a.te acts. 

Like walling, siress posilions and wall-standing arc noi procedures calculated to dismpt 
r-rofotIDdly the senses, nor arc they threats of imminent death. Th~5e prow:lu"res, as discussed 
nbove, involve the use of mllide fatigue \0 encourage cooperation aDo do not ihemselves 
. coustitute the infliction of severe physical pain or suffering. Moreover, chere is no asp..."C{ of 
'violence to ciilier tec!mique. thai remotely suggests future severe pain or suffering from which 
sucb a tlw::.at of futur-I! blmn could be In[=ed. They simpl)' i..'lvolvc forcing tile·subject to re!T:ain 
if. uncomfortable positions. 'Nhi1e these acls lJlay indicate to tho'! subject that he may be placed ill 
lhese positions again ifhe docs D.Ot disclose infurrnation, the use cf these lechniqn.eswould Dot 

suggest to a reasonable person in t.hc subject's posi.tion that .he i.s bdag rhrec.teueci with ;:t'.ve.re 
pain or sunering. Accordingly, we c:uuclurle rhat these m'(J procedures do nol constiture any of 
the preilicat<:. acts set furth ill Section 2340(2) . 

. As with ·U1e other techniques discussed so fur, cra,-nped conf,ncment is not a threat of 
i.ll1I1'l.meni death.. rt may be argued drat, fucll..Sing in. part Oil the fact that the bOx.e; will be 'with!)U( 
light, placement in these bOAcs would. consfitute a procedure designed to disrupt profoundly tllt 
senses. As we explained in our recent opinion, however, to "dL~pt profoundly the senses" a 
technique must produc~ an extreme effect in the subject. See Sectico2340A Memorandum at 
to--U. We have previously concluded that this requ'i.res that the. procedure cause substantbl 
il!tefference with tbe indi ... idual's cogrJilvc abilities or [uru:l.a..'1JeJ:1fa!Iy aiter uis personality. See 
id. at 11. !"foreover, [be S1litute requires that mep procedures must be calculated tD produce iliis 
effect. See ld at 10; 18 U.s.C_ § 2340(2)(Bj. 

With respect to the small c.cr>£llit:-menl box. you have infcrmed us that he \'iauld spend ar 
most two hour:; ill Chis twx. You hsve informed us t.b.Jil your pu ... pose in using Lf-Jese boxes is flot 
10 interfere with his SelEes or his pe.rsorraliLY, but to cause him physics! discomfort that 'Nill 
encourage him to disclose critical illfonnaiion. Moreover, your imposition of time limitations Oll 

(h~ use ofehI:.cr ofthe box~ ;:.]so indiCt-tes thal the use of these boxes is (lot designe.d or 
calcul;;led 1.0 disrupt rro[ourtdly the ~en:ses or pe.rsona!i{y. For the larger box, in wbicb he ca.n 
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botli stand and sit, he may be placed hi tilis bo); fu.:.u[l to h(Jton; at a time, while you have 
informed us [har Ile will never an how- at time in the smaller These: lime 

that no effu:: senses or persona[i'ty, were it even 
would resulL AS does not cOltStitute a 

Nor docs tile use oftlte boxes threaten Zubaydah \1lhh·severe 
\Vhile additional time in the boxes rua>, be threatened, their use 

. 'like the StIeSS and \l\'alling, 
11".rf'lr"tfl",,:hl<' but ar,\' sllch discomfort does not rise to the 

level of seVere ACcordingly, a ~easonable in the 
not infer fr:om the use oftWs that severe ,.,'" l'''''~~· 

j.u{;ITof.!:atJClt's'lre3l!ll,ep.t (J.f hi.lll. 
statUte's 

S3111e SiitltillCIU 10 

constitute a ,.,,..,.,.{i,,o",. 

depri'iation aIs(J does not involve a {hrel!! of U:r,miuent death, it 
produce,S disconifort. it cannot ~ said to a threat of severe physjoal pain Of 

;:'Ul.ICLlllg frOID the of!{ reasonable person ill Zubaydah'g position. Nor could sleep 
deprivatigACousUtute a prOcedL'Te calcuIatedto profoundly me senses, so as 

(as YOIl have infurmed us is your intent) is used for limited before 
hallucinations or other profound of the senses would occur. To be sure, 
deprivatIon may reduce the ability to thluk all his feel Ind~ed, you indicate that this is' 
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the intended result. His mere reduced til evade your questions and a~wering does 
110t, however, rise to the level cf i:llsri:ipt1oq tile starut<:!, As weexp!aincd above, a 
dilitupt,ion of the stature Cian el{treme one, siJbsULl1lial1y interfering wiih an 
individual's for hiIUucinatral1S, or him Co ellgage in 
uncharacteristic 1J40A at ! 1. 
TIlercfore. !he limited use of sleep predicatl! 
<leiS. 

We find that the use ofth,e waterboard constitutes (j threat of imminent death. As you 
the waterboard procedu.re to us, it-creates in the subject the ouoonQ'ollable 

jJ!LJI')~l)!Vlo;.l<';i~1 sensation that the subject is drowri~. ,Allbaugh the \viIl be monitored 
by with tnedicalu:a1ning and extenSive sEREschooI with prQp:;duIc 
W110 vj'i:U el1S'Ure tile mental and the Is not aware of any' of thes-e 
prc~ul:ions. Prom the van~e point this procedure ill sJJ.th 
circu.'W..stances, h,i'! would feel as ifhe is due to the 
uncontrollable sensation he is elOlerJleo,r.i.ng. 
viewe9 as too un.certain to stitisfythe lnunin:enc:e 
threat death and fulfrlls the p!eillca.te 

the wate.rboard COl1stitut-e.s a ti1reat,of imminent mental harm 
must nonetheless result to violate the ou infliction of severe rnew.'a1 paD Or 

See Seetion 234QA MemlJ!.<l.D.dum at 7: W'!:},ha\'e pr;;;viaus.ly conctud:~ 
mental harm of some mental h!l.Ii:tl rtlontl1s or years. 

LU'UL'!,"'<"; mental bam IS not the stress for ~D 
state See {d. Based on research into the use of tllcse met.hods at the 

S'ERE. school and COllSWta1iOU with others widl in the. fidd and 
interrogation, you do not antic.ipate that any mental harm wduld from the us~ of 
the waterboard. Indeed, YOU have advised US thm the reliefis almost il1'snediate. \~'hell the cloth is 
removed from the !lose ~d mouth. In the absence of mental 00 severe meatal 
pin or WQllld h:w[', bftf"ll and the use ofthese W1)l'dd llOt 

torture withio !.he of the statute.. 

Vlhen these acts are ooliSidered as a C.(jurse of conduct., 'I,\"e arc unsure Whether acts 
may constitute a threat of severe or suffering. You have indicated to 'US that you 
ha't!<'! not determined either the order or the timing for these l! 
is conceivable that tllese procedures could be used ill a course conduct, 
incrementally and rapidly from least to u'\e most ~~".,".." 
con!.aJ:.t, e.g" walling or the AS ,>,'e understand if., based on his treatment so 
Zubaydah has come tQ expect lhat no physical harm wiU be done to him, By using these 

in intensity and in successiqn., the wOl,lld be to dislodge fuls 
expectation. Based 00 the facts you have provided to us, we cannot say definitively the 
emlre course cause a reasonable l"erson to'beBeve that he is being th.eateneri 
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T~m 
win1 Severe p3in or suffering \.vitbin tbe 
under certain 

of section 2340. On. (he other hand, howeve.r, 
",,-,,,-,,,,.,,," in the. use of t!-;ese. 

a""llU'"CIO'W.t''' constitme:s;: tbre:a, ofinunment 
by ather thaI physical violence ""ill foltow--l.urght cause a 

reasonable person 'to believe dUll tl'ley are faced with such a threat WiLhout i110re 
we are ulll::er(ll.ill whether the course of conduct would constilute a predicafe act uflder Section 

EVen ifdle course of conduct were thougnt to pose a threat pain 
i.{ <;!.'Ould nevertheless-on tlle facts before us-not constitute a ViOiaU{Jll of Section 1340A. Not 
only must course of conduct hI) a act, but also those use the must 

cause mental h...1.IlU Based on the infOlmfition that provided to us, 
U!,Ul\';~JLll', that no evidence exists that tius coUtSc of conduct produGe5 <Uly prolonged mental 

we conclude that a C014-se of conduct IDcrse procedures and culminating in the 
waterboard would nat violarc Section 2340A. 

SDJ~t!£~ID!. To violate me statute; an Individuil\ ml.lSi have the 
intent is anej.ement of the the ab5erl.ee 

As we p;:e\!iodsly ill have !he required 
~Mnv,'~'.J intend to callS'/! such severe. or See 

. Section 2340A MemOffu'1.0UIll at j ciling Carter 1; Unired 530 U,S. 267 (2000). We 
have further f{lund chat if a defendan.t acts with the good faith helief that his actions will \1,01 

cause'such he has not acted with specific' inteo.L See fa. at 4 South AIl. Lmtd. 
oJTenl1. II, 218. FJd 531 {4th eir. /', defendant acts in good 

whi!U he has an honest belief that his actions will hot resu!rin severe pain'or suffering. See id. 
Cheek v. 498 U.S. 192,202 (1991). :Urhough an hnllest beti~lleed1lot bl'l 

reasenable, such a beHef is easier to establish whl'lre there is a reasonable basiS [OJ: it See ill at 5. 
Good faith may be established by, D!!long other me relia.nae en the adv~ce of experts. See 
fa. at 8. 

Based on the infQn;n:ation yell ha.ve. us, we believe that lilose out these 
<J'-";UUl,~ would not have the intent to iru"ltC1 severe or The 

0'11B1?[lVe. of these is nO( to Gause severe FirSt, the consta.'11 presellct! of 
who have the authority 1e Ll,e shoutd it appear 

liJ.''''.'V.''<l<'l u{'ce·ssary inr.lic.l\h~'! fhill il is no! yrnlr intent (0 ct!useseVere p"hysi(;ai 11u.; 

on site have extensive with these as they are use-d in 
SERE ScilOCll you have infooned us that you. are steps to ensure (hat 

iujury is not or his the use; of these 

Thi~d, as have described them to us, the iuvolving physical 
contact belwee~ interrogatOr and Zubaydah actually contHin precautions to preveulnny 
serious UI"'~'CJH harm to [n .. a tolled hood or towel "viU be used to 
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TO~RET 
";',·,,,,,IT,,n t!l rebound from the fhi).wi-e wallla reducs: me liketihGOd of 

hald,'1 the \\IiU be kept well away from the 
to them. ofiliat fadal holQ is.llOt,,injufe him but ta 

hold the head iau'llGbile. Additi.onalJy, while the stress and wall will 
un.doubWdly result in physlcal discomfort by the it is obvious !bat IUCS;:: OO!;tllClOs 

are not intenclr;d to produce !h~ kind of ex.treme the stature. 

no intem to cause severe. mcnt.al or S'J ffering to be 
present A.s we explained in our recenr an iudividm,j mUS! have the intent to 

mental h~rm in order to have the. specific inrent to inflict severe mental or 
See. Section 2340A Memorandum at 8. Prolonged mental harm is subslantial mental 

harm of a sustained duration, e.g., barm u'l.onths or even years after the acts were inflicted 
upon prisoner. A."i we indicated a good faith·beliefc;an ne"aate Uris element 
AC(';(Jrciingty, if an individual interrdgation bas a belief that lite 
proce.ourf!.':> he will apply, separately WDuid not resu1.t in.proionged',menllU harm, that 
individual lacks tile [(',q,wsite specifie inte...'1t. 1l-'.Js conclusion . fu(thet 

bolste.red. by the due [hat has been cotiduct::d <""O"'-'-"''''''B 

The mental experts thaL rou have. eonsruled have indicated that the psychological 
impact of l:! course of conduct musr be assessed with reference 10 the psychological 

al'ld currentmeuta.! health Stan.lS. The healthier the indi0'...dual, rhe less likely the use 
or seC of procedures as a course will resuH in 

of Zubaydah has b<!en created. 
intervLcws, ZUll6Vi:lah'S 

A:s we indicated you hay!} informed us Ulal )'O'ur lnethoru 
bave been used and continue to be lIsedin SERE f( is our tllat these 
,,,,,,·m,.ue,,;;,, are nOI used one one in but as a full course of conduct to resert,ble a real 

the infofUlation derived SERE bears botb uoon the of 
and upon their use as a course of conducl' You bave found 

that tile Use of these methl:lds or the waterboatd, oot 
resulted in any negative long-t.erin, m.eatal consequences. The continued use ef fuese 
methods '\.vithout mertaU hC!lilJh l;unseque.!'lt¢S to the trainees indicates that it is 
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th~t sllcb consequences resull here. B.ecause yOll have the due diligence 10 
detemline that these either akme orin combination, do no! prolonged mental 

we believe that you do oat !nee! the IOICint requirement necessary to violate 
2340A. 

You lIaVe) also' informed us that. YOIl hav:e reviewed the teLevant: literatU.re on th.e subject, 
and consulted wiJ:h outside Y QU! {<:lvil:f~ of Ule literature unCQvered n£l etn:plricai 

rlrCice,1ur-e5, ""<'ith the for v.w.ch no lOIlg~ 
V''':'''''i"''Y'''~= resulted. 

indicated were unaware-of any C<iseS wher.e long-term problems have m:..!~llrreu 

As described it appears you llave conducted (!n extensive to llscertain what 
if any, these individually and as a course (Jf COLlduCl would ha:ve an 

Zubaydah. YOll 11::lVe consu!t~ with thos~ \vilh "UIJ"''''nt 

SERE school consulted with outside 
assessment arrd reviewed the. relevant literature topic. 
that the use 'lfthe tho and as a course of eonduct would not 
result in and about the 

'effect of the use of these nlOte d.emonSlTates th~ of a faith 
beiief (hat no prolongi:d mental harm will result from tilese methods in the of 
Zubaydah. Vie think tbat this not 
reasousble beUefbased on the information-thar you have to us. Thus, we believe: that 
the intent to iuflict prQlonged memar is not and conaequ.entiy, there is no 

intent to inflict severe memal Accordingly', ',lle conclude iliat on the 
fac(s in this case the USe of the$<; methods or a course <if conduct would !lot viOlate 
Section 2340A. 

!lased on tho and based on the facts have 
rIle interrogatIon that you propose would not violate Section ,We\vish to 

, . emphasize that this is QUI best of the no\vevcr, you should be aware tliat at.1! no-
cases constnling !:his as there have no under it, 

Please let us know rfwe cun be of rurrher assista:m:e. 
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For CIA Detainees 

\.:TUL.J.. CJ.t:::.1.J..J.lt:S 

J. as· well. as particularized 
Detention Facility, ,will. 

to location. 



on Confinement 
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t at 
considerations, 

present at, or 
tQ~ the 

as 
that 

of 



on Conditions for~rA Detainees 

CIA'Officer for the 

and will 
Confinement conditions for CIA 

Date 
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Unless otherwise 
officers and other 
only Permissible 

incorporate 
These technique.s include, but 
forms of quastioning,="u~uv 

that do llot; 
psychological 

are not lindted to, 
us law enforcement 

use 

interrogation p~~r~;QIlll'eL Standard , ... "',-","LU.l.Y.U 

not to of isolationi 
reduced caloric 

to maintain the 
as'the a'llount is 
of the detainee), 

loud music'or white 
to avoid daroa~e to'the 

ofdiap~d 
hours, ___ . 



2. 
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evaluation 

9-e ti:linee. 

PersoIl.tlal 
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TO 

. S~ptember 4, Z003 

reIi~rerlces for LU"W!,..W 

calJrnre~U and turned over to the Central Agency 
1111-1'(>,..1>'''' contexts in which these guidelines 

[f\irERROGA'TlON SUPPORT 

withQut or substantial 

(generally not 72 hours) 

Isolation 
\Vhltenoise or loud music (at a level that will not 
Continuous or darkness 
UncOmfortably cool environment 

""r-r'N"t.>t1 diet, caloric (sufficient to ,l.,,~,-,,~.LU 

b-"~"'- health) 
"'I-'~''+<'''', sitting, or position 

(up to n hours) 
'Enhanced measures (with or psychological pressure beyond above) 

Insult (facial) 
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AQdomiIiaf . 
Prolonged 
Sl~ep """""''-''J",nnn 12 hours) 

-on knees, body slanted or backward 
forehead OIl. wall 

Walling 
Cramped. commement boxes) 
Water board 

all of these is a psychological impact, and 
of "dislocat[ingJ expectations 

more physical techniques are 
physical harm. slaps for 

an<llor humiliadon" and "not to inflict 
that severe or" be delivered a 

SP(!Cl:(lC<lll,) Clri::UlJllSCldbf:d manner, e,g., withfmgers spread. Walling is- only a 
springboard designed to lOud and bouncy (and . blow). All and 

. are delivered only with subject's head so lidly supported with a 
exn~n510n-IleXJOn injury. 

Whenever to use 

Agency 
det(;rmiwIlg that the 

standard measures; technique-specific advanced approval is for all 
measures and is on on-site psychological personne12 confirming 

'-'A.<LUll ........... "' .... that the is not to 
=""H<upain or suffering." As a practical matter, 

nm""1f·'" I."JU,"''''u.<.., .. ,must be that interventions ",ill not have 

1 The standard used by the Justice Department for harm is mental 
harm of e.g., mental harm lasting months or years." 

"In the abirence of prolonged mental ha:rm. no severe mental pain \11ould ha ye been 
Inflicted.", of 1,2002, p. 

Unless 
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'effect, his psychological state strong enou~ !hat no severe psychological 

medica!" implications of DCI p, ...... 'O".L!J.lv;) are discussed 

. : 
. .' ".: " .' , . ... . ' . '. '," , .. :::-

. .' ".. ' . ." , 
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. . " " . " , ' . ." . ; 
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no medical conttaindications arc found, e.:nenued periods 
can be approved if the hands 



NOTE: performed during periods 
curren( oj hours without and., if only a 
<'n"''''",~" of the previous deprivation should be 

consecutive 

deprivation shouUt;'nclude 
TlTI':f"P.flP.f1. this period., 
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The SERE 

1iI.rlitedexperience, use of w~terboard can introduce 
Most seriously, for reasons physical fatigue. or psychological resignation, 

simply give up, allowing filling the airways loss . 
consciousness, ·An should righted the 

should a sub-xyphoid thrust to expel water. this fails to restore 
normal breathing, aggressive interve!,ltion.is Any s-r;bject who 
1.1:;<1l.I.<UI;.,U this of compromise is not an appropriate cruiilidate the 
waterboard, physician on the scene can not approve use waterboard 

.,,.,'-,"' ........... CrOMS consultation approval. 

A . esSflUtiall y " , 
. the water is applied 

'"y ........ "'" '::;UJ.',""-,.l..l.UV<> ate based on 
-"'~,J--- whose experien~e 

merucru guidelines; legal guidelines are 
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aB1Jen.a on the to 
are envisioned within a 24 hours :period. a careful M."'-Ll'''''-< 
.beforeeach later 

NOTE: In order to best inform jit:ture mediCal jUdgments alld recommendations. it is 
Irm"n'7n~'rthat . of the waterboard be thoroughly dOcumented: h~w long 
each application (and the entire procedure) lasted, how much lvaterwas used.in. the 
. 'that much splashes off), how the water was if a 
was if the naso- or orop1UJ.ryro:. was filled, what sort of volume was ....... ,..· ..... k ... , 

how long was the break . and how the subjec1loolced between 
treatment. 
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Dol LEGAL ANALYSIS 

OPlllU(lnS fOCllS on 
the Against and Other Cruel, Inhumane and 
Degrading Treatment or Ptmishment (Torture Convention),15 
especially as implemented in the U.S. criminal code, 18 U.S.C. 2340-
2340A. 

37. (U / /FOUO) The Torture Convention specifkally prohibits 
"torture," which it defines in Article 1 as: 

Ilny act by which severe pain or sufferin~ whether physical or 
mental, is intelltionally inflicted on a person for such purposes as 
obtaining from him or a third person information or a confession, 
punishing him for an act he or a third person has com:mitted or is 
suspected of having committed, or intimidating or coercing him or 
a third person, or for any reason based on discrimination of any 
kind, when such pain or suffering is inflicted by or at the 
instigation of or with the consent or acquiescence of a public official 
or other person acting in an official capacity. It does not include 
pain or suffuting arising only from, inherent in or incidental to 
lawful sanction. [Emphasis adde"'.! 

Artide 4 of the Torture Convention provides that states party to the 
Convention are to ensure that all acts of "torture" are offenses under 
their criminal laws. Article 16 additionally provides that each state 
party "shall undertake to prevent in any territory under its 
jurisdiction other acts of cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or 
punislunent which do not amount to acts of torture as defined in 
Artide'l." 

lS (UI/FOUO) Adopted 10 DEcemborl984, S. TJOlaty Doc. No. 100-20 (1988) 1465 V.N.T.S. 85 
(entered into force 26 June 1987). The TorlU1e Convention entered into for<:e fur the United Stat!l!l 

. on 20 Novenilier 1994. 



38. (U II FOUO) The Torture Convention applies to the United 
States only in accordance with the reservations and understandings 
made by the United States at the time of ratification.16 As explained 
to the Senate by the Executive Branch prior to ratification: 

Artide 16 is arguably broader than eidsting U.S. Jaw. 1ne phrase 
"cruel, inhuman Ot degrading (,ealment or punishment" is a 
standard formula in international instruments and is found in the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the International Covenant 
on Civil and Political Rights, and the European Convention on 
Human Rights. 10 the extent the plu:ase hilS been interpreted in the 
context of those agreements, "cruel" and ''inhuman'' treatment or 
punishment appears to be roughly equivalent to the treatment or 
punishment barred in the United States by the Fifth, Eighth and 
Fourteenth Amendments. "Degrading" treatment or punishment, 
however, has been interpreted as potentially including treatment 
that would probably not be prohibited by the U.S. Constitution. 
[Citing a ruling that German refusal to r~cognize individual's 
gender change might be considered "degrading" treatment] To 
make clear that the United States construes the phrase to be 
coextensive with its constitutionalljuarantees against cruel, 
unusual, and inhumane treatment, the following understanding is 
recommended: 

"The United States understands the term 'cruel, inhuman or 
degrading treatment or punishment; as used in Article 16 of 
the Convention, to mean the cruel. unusual. and inhumane 
treatment or ptulishment prohibited by the Fifth. Eighth 
arid! or Fourteenth Amendments to the COl1Stitution of the 
United States."1? [Emphasis added.] 

16 (U) Vienna Convention on the Law ofTreaties, 23 May 1969, 1155 U.N.T.S. 331 (entered into 
force V January 19110). The Uniled Stales is not a party to the Vle/U1a Convention on lIeaties, but 
It generally regards it. provisions as CUIltomary int~,".Uonallaw. 
17 (U//FOUO) S. TreatyDoc.No.11JO-20. at 15-16. 



39. (U //FOUO) In accordance with the Convention, the 
United States criminalized acts of torture in 18 U.S.c. 23401\(a), 
which provides as follows: 

Whoever outside the United Slates (ommils or attempts to commit 
tortuIe shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 
20 years, or both, and if death results to any person from conduct 
prohibited by this subsection, shall be punished by death or 
imprisoned for any tenn of years or for Jife. 

The statute adopts the Convention definition of "torture" as "an act 
committed by a person acting under the color of law specifically 
intended to inflict severe physical or mental pain or suffering (other 
than pain or suffering incidental to lawful sanctions) upon another 
person within his custody or physical control."18 "Severe physicaL 
pain and suffering" is not further defined, but Congress added a 
definition of "severe mental pain or suffering:" 

rrlhe prolonged mental harm caused by or resulting from-

(A) the intentional infliction or threatened infliction of severe 
physical pain or suffering; 

(B) the administration Or application, or threatened 
administration or application, of mind-altering substances or 
other procedures calculated to disrupt profoundly the senses or 
the personality; 

(C) the threat of imminent death; or 

(D) the threat that another person will imminently be subjected 
to death, sevel'e physical pain or suffering, or the administration 
or application of mind-altering substances or other procedures 

calculated to disrupt profoundly the senses or personality. , . .19 

These statutory definitions are consistent with the understandings 
and reservations of the United States to the Torture Convention. 

16 (U! IFOUO) 18 U.S.C. 2340(1). 
19 (VI !FaUO) 18 US.C. 2340(2). 

I. 

l 
l 
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40. (U //FOUO) DoI has never prosecuted a violation of the 
torture 18 U.S.c. and there is no case law COIllStrl 

its 
summer 

pr!!Iin:tinary summary of the elements of the 
unclassified 1 August 2002 

condusions regarding the 
proper interpretation of the torture statute and concluded that 
"Section 2340A proscribes acts inflicting, and that are specifically 
mtended to inflict severe pam or suffering whether mental or 
physical."20 Also, OLC stated that the aclq must be of an "extreme 
nature" and that "certain acts may be cruel, inhuman, or degrading, 
but still not produce pain'and suffering of the requisite intensity to 
fall within Section 2MOA's proscription against torture." Further 
describing the requisite level of intended pain, OLC stated: 

Physical pain amotmting to torture must be equivalent ili intensity 
to the pain accompanying serious physical injury, such as org-dn 
failure, impairment of bodily function, or even death. For purely 
mental pain or suffering to ~mount to torture tmder Section 2340. it 
mu.qt result in significant psychological harm of significant 
duration, e.g., lasting for months or even years.21 

OLC detennined that a violation of Section 2340 requires that the 
infliction of severe pam be the defendant's "precise objective." OLC 
also concluded that necessity or self-defe:nse might justify 
mterrogation methods that would otherWise violate Section 2340A.22 
The August 2002 OLe opinion did not address whether any other 
proviSions of US. law axe relevant to the detention, treatment, and 
interrogation of detainees outside the United States.23 

2D (UIIFOUO) Legal MemorandUIl\, R.: Slandarda of Coruluct for Interrogation under 
18 UB.e. 2340-2340A (1 Allgust20(2). 

21 (U I/FOUO) Ibid., p. 1. 
22 (U II FOtlO) Ibld" p.39, 

23 (U/ I FOUO) OLe's aualysis 01 the torture statute was guided in part by judicial decisions 
under the Torture Victims P(otection Act (TVPA) 2& U.s,C. 13501 whkh provides a tort remedy 
for victims oj torture, OLe noted that the courts in this context have looked at the entire course 



41. (U / /FOUO) A second unclassified 1 August 2002 OLC 
opinion addressed the international law aspects of such 
interrogations.24 This opinion conduded that interrogation methods 
that do not violate 18 U.S.c. 2340 would not violate the Torture 
Convention and would not come within the jurisdiction of the 
International Criminal Court. 

of ~onduct, although a single incident could co.nlIlitute torture. OLe also noted that comt" may 
be willing to find a wide rang~ of physical pai" can rise 10 the level of "5evore pain and 
suffering." Ultimately, however, OLe concluded that the cases show that only acts "of an 
extreme nature have been redressed under the TVPA's civil remedy for torture." White House 
Counsel Memorandum at 22 - 27. 

24 (lJI (roUO) OLe Opinion by John C. Yoo, Deputy Assistant AUor~ General, OLe 
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briefed appropriate on the 
proposed EITs. In the fall of 2002, the Agency briefed the leadership 
of the Congressional Intelligence Oversight Committees on the use of 
both standard techniques and Errs. 
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Videotapes of Interrogations 
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Policy COll8iderations 

. 227. (U I IFOUO) Throughout its history, the United States has 
been an international proponent of human rights ~nd has voiced 
opposition to tOrture and mistreatment of prisoners by foreign 
countries. This position is based upon fundamental principles that are 
deeply embedded in the American legal structure and jurisprudence. 
The Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments to the U.s. Constitution, for 
example, require due process of law, while the Eighth Amendment 
bars "cruel and unusual punishments." 

228. (U I IFOUO) The President advised the Senate when 
submitting the Torture Convention fur ratification that the United 
States would construe the requirement of Article 16 of the Convention. 
to "undertake to prevent in any territory under its jurisdiction other 
acts of cruel, inhuman, or degrading treatment or punishment which 
do not amountto torture" as "roughly equivalent to" and "coextensive 
with the Constitutional guarantees against cruel, unusual, and 
inhumane treatment."81 To this end, the United States submitted a 
reservation to the Torture Convention stating that the United States 
considers itself bound by Article 16 "only insofar as the term 'cruel, 
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment' means the cruel, 
unusuat and inhumane treatment or punishment prohibited by the 
5th, 8th and/or 14th Amendments to the Constitution of the United 
States." Although the Torture Convention expressly provides that no 
exceptional circumstances whatsoever, including' war or any other 
public emergency, and no order from a superior officer, justifies 
torture, no similar provision was included regarding acts of "cruel, 
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment." 

81 (U (IPOUO) See Message from the President 0/ the United Stares Transmitting the 
Convention Against Torture i!l\d Otlter Cruel, 'Inhuman or DegradingTre.tment or Punishment, 
Sen. Treaty Doc, lOO-20, 101)1" Cong., 2d Sess., a115, May 23, 1\l!l8; Senate Comntlttee on Foreign 
RelatiOl\S, Executive Report 101-30, August 30, 1990, at 25, 29, quoting suItlIrul!y and .nalysis 
SUbmitted by President Ronald Reagan. as revised by President George H.W. BUHh. 



229. CU//FOUO) Annual U.s. State Department Country 
Reports on Human Rights Practices have repeatedly condemned 
harsh interrogation teclmiques utilized by foreign governments. For 
example, the 2002 Report, issued in"March 2003, stated: 

[The United States] have been given greater opportunity to make 
good on our commitment to uphold standards of human dignity 
and liberty .. " [Nlo country is exempt from scrutiny, and al! 
countries benefit from constant striving to identify their 
weaknesses and improve their performance. . .. [TJhe Repor tlI 
serve as a gauge for 01)1" international human rights efforts, 
pointing to areas of progreSs and drawing (1)1" attention to new and 
continuing challenges. 

Tn a world "marching toward democracy and respect for human 
rights, the Unlted States is a leader, a partn£Jr and a contributor. 
We have taken this responsibility with a deep and abiding belief 
that human rights are unlversal. They arE! not grounded 
exclusively in American or western values. But their protection 
worldwide ,~erves a core U,S. national interest. 

The State Department Report identified objectionable practices in a 
variety of countries including, for example, pattems of abuse of 
prisoners in Saudi Arabia by such means as: "suspension from bars by 
handcUffs, and threats against family members, ... [being] forced 
constantly to lie on hard floors [and] deprived ofsleep ., .. " Other 
reports have criticized hooding and stripping prisoners naked. 

230. (U / /FOUO) .In June 2003, President Bush issued a 
statell'lent.in observance of "United Nations Intemational Day in 
Support of Victims of Torture:" The statement said in part: 

The Unlted States declares its strong solidarity with torture victims 
across the world. To£tl)Te anywhere is an affront to human dignity 
everywhere. We ate committed to building a world where human 
rights are respected and protected by the rule onaw. 

93 



Freedom from torture is an inalienable human right .... Yet 
torture continues to be practiced around the world by rogue 
regimes whose cruel methods rna tch their determination to crush 
the human spirit .... 

Notorious human rights abusers ... have sought to shield their 
abuses from the eyes of the world by staging elaborate deceptions 
and denying access to international human rights monitors .... 

The United States is committed to the worldwide elimination of 
tomue and we are leading this fight by example. I call on all 
governments to join with the United States and the community of 
law-abiding nations in prohibiting, investigating, and prosecuting 
all acts of torture and in undertaking to prevent other cruel and 
unusual punishment .... 

94 
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Appendix A 



PROCEDURES AND RESOURCES 

1. A team, led by the Deputy Inspector 
General, Assistant Inspector General for 
Investigations, the Counsel to the Inspector General, a senior 
Investigations Staff Manager, thiee Investigators, two Inspectors, an 
Auditor, i1 Res~arch Assistant, and a Secretary participated in this 
.Review. 

2. ~OIG tasked relevant components for aU 
information regarding the treatment and interrogation of all 
individuals detained by or on behalf of CtA after 9/11. Agency 
components provided OIG with over 38,000 pages of documents. 
OIG conducted over 100 interviews with individuals who possessed 
potentially relevant information. We interviewed senior Agency 
management officials, including the DCI, the Deputy Director of 
Central Intelligence, the Execlttive Director, the General Counsel, and 
the Deputy Director for Operations. As new information developed, 
OIG xe-interviewed several individuals. 
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